Jan Stevens Siegeler
September 22, 1969 - November 2, 2019

Jan Stevens Siegeler
1969-2019
Jan Stevens Siegeler, 50, of New Braunfels, Texas passed away suddenly on Saturday,
November 2, 2019.
Jan was born September 29, 1969 and grew up in Austin Texas. She is preceded in death
by her father, Raymond Stevens. Jan is survived by her adored son, Arlie Ray Siegeler of
Austin, Texas, her mother Eileen Stevens of New Braunfels, Texas, her sister, Jill Meyer
and husband Jeff of Austin Texas, and nieces Natalie and Sophie.
Those who knew Jan, know how loyal she could be and how much she loved her family
and friends. She would brighten up a room with her smile, raspy voice and big personality.
She had an intense ability to get things done and a strong desire to help those around her
who needed it. And although she struggled at times, she was a true survivor. She faced
life with courage, kindness, compassion and humor. She was one of a kind and will be
missed by many.
A private gathering will be held in Jan’s honor at a later date.
For our light and momentary troubles are achieving for us an eternal glory that far
outweighs them all. So we fix our eyes not on what is seen, but on what is unseen, since
what is seen is temporary, but what is unseen is eternal. 2 Corinthians 4:17-18

Comments

“

So hard to believe your gone..rest in peace my beautiful friend..

Stephanie Asire - October 15 at 11:26 PM

“

Dove Blanket was purchased for the family of Jan Stevens Siegeler.

January 20 at 09:20 PM

“

Kelly Simons lit a candle in memory of Jan Stevens Siegeler

Kelly simons - January 10 at 04:19 AM

“

I remember when Jan was welcomed into our family by an excited Mom Eileen and
Dad Ray and little sister Jill. Jan was a daughter, sister and a mon in her short life.
My heart goes out to all those who loved her. Aunt Linda Stevens

Linda stevens - November 17, 2019 at 06:46 PM

